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RKFXS ft TODAY What the Picture Theaters
ABVlTN 15o Have to Tell You.
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Thrills! Thrills! Thrills!
''tJiixSassisi

Resinol
KOCH AND DlMi IN A NEW

PIjAY, "HKIiOVKO HXKJUE8"

Story Was written KHwcJally for tlie
Famous Oomedy Dnj Supported by

' May ty; They Are Oast As Mike

and IyOule, Two Hollanders, Who
Set Out to "Ileal" the Hardware
Trout, i ; i ..JUi
A new Kolb and Dill Mutual Star

Production, "Beloved Rogues," with
Mav Cloy as the beauty spot, bids fair

THK IXK.ItUATKl) XME11A8

KOLB & DILL
SUPPORTED BY MAY CIOY tS y

'Beloved Rogues1 arl WhitePeto prove popular with motion picture
fans on Its merits a a clever play,

-- ACI-S 0 cleverly acted, with the dramatic and

will heal this rash
1 never worry if I have" a little rash or

otlier eruption break out I just put on
a hit of Resinol Ointment. That takes
out Hie itching and burning instantly,
and soon clears the tnnible away. I
learned of Kesinol Ointment through
our doctor prescribing it for my liruther.
Tom had been almost frantic with ec-

zema for months but that ointment
healed his tV.n l'ke macic. ' '

Rciaol Oiaifivrit ti rcM Vr c'lVrtuzio.

comedy elements fairly evenly divid-

ed and laughter and tears distributed
Impartially.The story if) one of Aaron Hoffman's ap-

pealing llttli touches of simple life. Heart
torching as well aa laughable. The story is one of Aaron Hon:. CAPTURES THE SILENT MENACE

man a s appealing lime mucins oi
simple life among simple people to
begin with, and he makes the most
out of the singular things these sim

la 11th Episode.
IN ADDITION

ple folk do when fate forces them in
to strange places. , "I don't know whether to be pleased

with your congratulations or not." heHELEN HOLMES
said, rather mournfully. "I nave

IN
The, opening of the ."Beloved

Rogues," Is a lesson Ut high finance.
It shows what happens to tba little
fellow In business when he crosses
wires with the big fellow In business.
There is aim an extraordinary inter-
est In scenes depicting Kolb and Dill

"RETRIBUTION
from tike (Sensational bass of the Iiumberland Play. 1
la (he last rasjMsod of (his sensational story. '

1 IfM
VOLUMMS"

in the penitentiary where they have
been sent for robbing the safe of the
Hardware Trust 'president In order

been trying for the greater part oi
that time to quit toeing a villain, but
It seems without success. In spite of
all my efforts to reform. It seems 'I
smile, and smile, an am 'a villain
still." Throughout, my stage career.
I have plotted crimes and murders
without end and have killed and slain
until this hand Is redder than that of
any Borgia. When there was "no one
else to kill I have had to kill myself
a score of times, proving myself to
have more lives than the proverbial
cat.

that they may get money to hare Lou
is Vandergrlff's blind ward cured of
her blindness.

la who hav laughed at China's
There never was a faster bit of

dramatization than this. The action is
so rapid that one episode treads on
the heels of another throughout, KOH

and Dill being the rapid fire enter

p should ramambar that our
rated George Waahlnstonera rsiiMtmnntimrmiiiiit'iiimmmwfe.

U. 8. CONTOAOTB FOR
SIXTKEN DIRIGIBLES

WASHINGTON, March IS. Con-
tracts were awarded today by the
navy department for If dirigible bal-
loon at a total coat of IC4I.2B0.

The awards were mad a follows'.

tainers par excellence of the screen, UuiuuuuUiilUiiiMwiuuuiutuaiUuasiMia

VKIIY BAD MAN IS 'BnX"
HART IN NEW PI-A-

Temple Tuesday and Wednesday.
William & Hart has been seen in

Miss Cloy, who furnishes a foil to
the brusquerie of the two principals.

many character portrayals of western "LOVE AFLAME"bad, men gamblers, banaita ana two
gun men turned persons and sheriffs.
But if one took aU of these charac

HeCameBack
If you hava any old carpeU you

wwa wovrn Into beautiful fluffy
race aotlfy

S. A. DOBNER
Phone 14S--

Tha Curtiaa Aeroplane company,
Buffalo, three for $m.Z 60.

Connecticut Aircraft company, New
Haven, trwo for 184.000.

Goodyear Tire Rubber company,
Akron. Ohio, nine for SItO.OOO.

B. F. Goodrich company, Akron,
Ohio, two for 181.000.

ters. It is said, ana piacea tnmn in un
melting pot the result would be of. Hobo: , i a l..;nn with a srreat ' wanecr i setting;- -
angelic design in comparison to the XZZ, Pacific liners, rich society homes, wonderful

is an exceedingly 'brilliant young wo-

man and attractive, withal. She sup-

plies the love Interest in a drama that
needed only the touch she gives it to
achieve the perfection of poetic 'mo-

tion.
This Is protmbly the most appeal-

ing of recent Kolb and Dill Produc-
tions, affording both actors the est
possible opportunity for display of
their talents.

In addition. Helen Holmes In the
last episode of the sensational play.
"The lass of the Lumberlands."
"Retribution" Is the name of this

chapter In which "Dollar-Holm-
es

receives his Just deserts and
Helen and her friends come In for

g -- scene showing volcano in eruption. Kuth otonenouse a. sjr.

A COMEDY THAT WILL PLEASE SOME BABY. " "

liiililiilillliiliiiliiililiiiiiiiiiili

Ka w-r-A thav tnerlr. Adults. 15c;

Dance at Dtrtla,
A hard times dance will be gtvess.

at Rieth Friday, March 14 th, for
of the school. Gentlemen. 5S

cents, ladies free.
children. Sc.

part played by this popular star in
the latest Triangle-Ka- y Bee drama.
"The Gun Fighter." 4y Monte M.

Katterjohn, in which he Is presented
by Thomas H. Ince as star. '

The locale of this story is an Ari-

zona desert town, and Hart portrays
a bandit of the worst kind a "killer."
which title he has justly earned. He
is finally persuaded by those in au-

thority to become a sheriff in order
that he may kill a halfbreed raider,
though it In the hope of the authori-
ties that both will be killed and thus
render the state two services In one.
One can easily appreciate. It Is said,
the many exciting situations that re-

sult and the opportunity It affords
this popular star to portTay the char-
acter In a manner for which he is
famed.

The Gun Fighter will live and
breath. It Is stated, for many moons
to come as one of Bill Hart's master-
piece. . r '

MtMA!(8 HOIUD HEIGHTH.
BERLIN, March 1. (Sayville.)

It is announced the Germans main-

tained Height Fifteen against numer-ciall- y

superior "forces. The enemy
gained a small portion of the south-
west slope with the heaviest losses.

Buys Fine Calves.
CES.De Marls, prominent Milton

farmer, waa in Pendleton on business
yesterday. While here he purchased
two thoroughbred yearling bull calves
from the stock of Mets Son and will
use them in the raising of , choice
stock on his place.

CMrTIIKH 1MVT MARK MAN.
HIT THKY MARK THK tllltl. DMsolntlon Notice.

The firm of Wilcox and Wright-hav- e

this date, by- - mutual consent,
dissolved partnership. Any ciatme .

against said firm may be presented te .
R. II. wilcoa or j. C. Wright for pay
ment. (Signed.

R. H. WTUCOTr.
3. C. WRIGHT.

Dated this Sth day of March, 117.
Adv. '

Senator Thomas J. Walsh.
WASHINGTON, March 14. De-

manding an immediate change In the
senate rules to limit devate. Senator
Thomas J. Walsh of Montana, is on
record today as severely censuring
the twelve senators who defeated the
armed neutrality bill--

Ante Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston,

leaves Allen-Wa- rd Co.. at 14 a. m.

and 1:10 P-- m. each day. Phons 40t
for reservations. Ralph Shaffer, prop

Adv.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WO I! Ill Hill EN'S

iCLOTHES
Complete outfits from head to feet at our
old prices you paid before the war.

SHOES
GLOVES

SHIRTS
SOX ,

OVERALLS
JUMPERS

CORDUROYS
WHIPCORDS

KHAKI

Highest quality and greatest wear you'll
be surprised at the low prices.

Bond Bros.

lulIIilHluIimDOES RHEUMATISM

T.eally. I d"n t get the same kind
of treatment when' In boy's clothes ai
is accorded me In pretty frocks." de-

clares, petulantly, pretty Kuth Stone-hou-

featured In the lateen Red
Feather release. "Love Aflame."
which conies to the rosy on today for
the last time.

"I am almost positive that a pretty
frock makes men anxious to wait on
one while In boy's trousers one has
to hike for himself."

In the latest Red Feather five-reel-- er

pretty Mia Ruth dons the "old
grey suit of brother Bobbie." and .

well does she assume the role, on and
off. that the other day. arrested for
speeding, she had the time or her
young life trying to make the "cop-reali-

that she was really and truly
a girl on her way to the Universal
studios to begin rehear Is tin a box
car for her part on the thrilling lov
romance, "Lve Aflame."

BOTHER YOU?

Many Doctors Use Musterole
So many sufferers have found reliel

in Musterole that you ought to buy a
small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers. Rub
it in. First you feel a gentle glow, then
a delicious, cooling comfort. Musterole

Temple ; Tlhenttre j

TODAY Hippodrome Vaudeville Get tlx Hal

I SULLIVAN & MEYERS
m In An Odity of Refined Comedy, Pathos and Song Entitled
1 HOW IT HAPPENED
If Jere Sanford Comedy Singing, Talking, Whistling and Yoddling

iKOI.r: MAJKKOXI HAS
TO BE A VIM."

Pendleton's l.eadtac
Clothiers.

routs the twinges, loosens up stiffened
joints and muscles.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. It penetrates
to the scat of. pain and drives it away,
but does not blister the tendercst skin.

It takes the place of the mussy, old
fashioned mustard plaster.

Musterole is recommended for bron-
chitis, croup, asthma, pleurisy, himbago,
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, stiff neck,
headache and colds of the chest JJt often
Bssvents pneupwinvr-- ..

Men's Complete
Oatfltiera

George Majeroni, who as one of the
arch villains supports Mrs. Vernon
Castle In the International patriotic
photoplay serial "Patria." released by
1'athe and showing at the Alta the-

ater today, was telng congratulated
hv his friends on his success In tl.a

Tl- -part after a private showing of
trie." .. .

Wm. S. HART
n the wildest, most thrilling play he has ever had I

"THE GUN FIGHTER" iIPS- -LOCALS iwmmmnwniflmimmrWIWffI'll'III!
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We ere selling Groceries! for leas than they can

be bought any place in the country. Our cash

buying and the quantities we buy in enables u

to do this. Telephone a trial order today.
In llfti prndutii of mirr

Mnnctlv ulait4Ml fniwii Kobrrt U.
h4USihsrlmJn Krta.i-- t orj ami

la Tttt 4MnHlltiin awisswm-In- r,

Miw S4srrt mill linct-- im
ANITA STEWART

I Paid Advertisement.
Housekeeping rooms, log Willow.
Dr. rroebstel. ( h'rnpodiat. Tel. 111.
For sale Five iuum modern bun-

galow Phone 444.
Wanted llrl to assist in house

work. SIS Aura.
For rent Housekeeping rnnma

tit Thompson. .

For sale Fine young hogs. Tele-

phone 4 Fit.
Ford car for sale cheap Frailer

a Gertson Auto Repair Shop.

For rent 7 room modern house.
Phone 7J. Chaa. B. Heard, lna

Wanted to rent S or 4 room fur-

nished house. Inquire Quelle cafe.
Housekeeping rooms for rent, lit

Grange, between Court snd I,ew1a.
D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phons

I84M. Ptandl Charles Co, Phone 7.

I haul your garbage and trash.
Phone SS1M. 14SJ W. Railroad St.,

Comt-eten- t colored girl wants house-
work. Address "X T Z" this office.

To trade for Pendleton property
bungalow In Portland. Phone

tilM
For sale Federal truck and trans-

fer business. D. B. Waffle. Pendle-
ton. Oregon.

For 4 k- or trade Seomd hand
store, owner has other business. Ad-

dress -- A R" this office. i

Wanted on rsnch lv
man and wife, who H so.d

cook W. Freewater. Of
eon TV. phone JkKll. Mllt-- n

o : ... ..- - :

a C 1 k
llaying the role of Mr. Chambers"
mint lot a Me heroine. In the story
hat everyone wanted to see In rr

tore fm
THK WONDFIt
II I.M COMKS
1'TO BKINU

ATTKSTIOX: "The Girl rtuJInpa"
bnke all attendance record on
ItrondwaT. New York There are only
two other ntcturea In the same class

Bob White Soap, 6 for 25

Matches, still 6 'for ' 25

.Star Naptha Washing Powder, large box.. 20

Italian Prunes, pound -

STANDARD PEAS i- - 1 flr
STANDARD CORN VCal A

Van Camps Sauer Kraut
Van Camps Soups 10"
Corn Starch. 2 for : 15

Hie Girl Piiilippa
lint CKKITIM At llll V f M:T

n order to srrnmmaiUtr. an tar as puwJbtc. the
y asxnred. Mr. Msllork h amMUreU "!- -

performance dallv at 11 o'c4-- -- ' durtnc " ewaasie-mr-

of --The t.irl J

. Ki

o? I -- Ilirth of ailicv are D. W. t.tifflth's
Nation" and - Intolerance."

II. t, 4. S. a. 10, OmtlnaniH.
ANITA STt'vVAkr

in
"THE CIRL PHII.IPPA lOOoiTsorjoc:

30C301 loooiasnoL:onotOC3l


